General Education Course Lists

Fall 2018 General Education and ECCE Courses

Freshman Seminar

- CAP 102 A - Introduction to Honors (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 102 B - Introduction to Honors (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 102 C - Introduction to Honors (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 102 D - Introduction to Honors (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 102 E - Introduction to Honors (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 102 F - Introduction to Honors (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 111 A - Seminar: Novel Mysteries Rvld (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 111 B - Seminar: Novel Mysteries Rvld (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 114 A - Real Life Game of Thrones (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- GBL 101 A - Geography of College-Age Youth (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- HIS 122 A - Game of Thrones (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- HIS 122 B - Game of Thrones (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LIS 101 A - Studio Age: Hollywood Heritage (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LIS 101 B - Studio Age: Hollywood Heritage (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 141 A - The American Dream (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 141 B - The American Dream (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- TEP 189 A - Athletics and the Amer Univ (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- UNI 106 A - Diversity & College Experience (Schedule | Seats | Description)
Written Communication

- CAP 111 A - Honors Composition (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 111 B - Honors Composition (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 111 C - Honors Composition (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 111 D - Honors Composition (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 111 E - Honors Composition (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 111 F - Honors Composition (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 A - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 B - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 C - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 D - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 E - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 F - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 G - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 H - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 I - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 J - Rhetoric and College Writing (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 101 K - Rhetoric and College Writing (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 102 A - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 102 B - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 102 C - Col Writing & Civic Engagement (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Oral Communication

- COM 112 A - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 112 C - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 112 D - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 112 E - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 112 F - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 G - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 H - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 I - Oral Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• COM 112 J - Oral Communication (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Life Science

• BIO 106 A - Environmental Biology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 106 B - Environmental Biology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 107 A - Environmental Biology Lab (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 107 C - Environmental Biology Lab (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 141 A - Unity of Living Organisms (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 141 B - Unity of Living Organisms (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 141 C - Unity of Living Organisms (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 201 A - Basic Anatomy and Physiology I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 201 B - Basic Anatomy and Physiology I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 201 C - Basic Anatomy and Physiology I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 201 D - Basic Anatomy and Physiology I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 201 E - Basic Anatomy and Physiology I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 201 F - Basic Anatomy and Physiology I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 231 A - Applied Microbiology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 141 A - Biology & Chemistry Of Envir I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 141 B - Biology & Chemistry Of Envir I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 141 C - Biology & Chemistry Of Envir I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 141 D - Biology & Chemistry Of Envir I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 225 A - Nutrition (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 225 B - Nutrition (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Physical Science

https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASP 101 A</td>
<td>Solar Systems and Planets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP 201 A</td>
<td>University Physics I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP 201 B</td>
<td>University Physics I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP 201 C</td>
<td>University Physics I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 141 A</td>
<td>Biology &amp; Chemistry Of Envir I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 141 B</td>
<td>Biology &amp; Chemistry Of Envir I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 141 C</td>
<td>Biology &amp; Chemistry Of Envir I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 141 D</td>
<td>Biology &amp; Chemistry Of Envir I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 124 A</td>
<td>Gen Chem for Hlth Prof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 124 B</td>
<td>Gen Chem for Hlth Prof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 124 C</td>
<td>Gen Chem for Hlth Prof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 131 A</td>
<td>Intro to Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 132 A</td>
<td>Intro/Forensic Science Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 132 B</td>
<td>Intro/Forensic Science Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 137 A</td>
<td>Chemistry Cooks (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 137 B</td>
<td>Chemistry Cooks (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 137 C</td>
<td>Chemistry Cooks (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 141 A</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 141 B</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 141 C</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 141 D</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 141 E</td>
<td>General Chemistry I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS 131 A</td>
<td>Intro to Forensic Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS 132 A</td>
<td>Intro/Forensic Science Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLS 132 B</td>
<td>Intro/Forensic Science Lab</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENS 151 A</td>
<td>Earth Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics**

https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/
CSC 302 A - Discrete Structures (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CSC 302 B - Discrete Structures (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CSC 302 C - Discrete Structures (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CSC 302 D - Discrete Structures (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
ECO 213 A - Statistics for Bus and Eco (Schedule | Seats | Description)
ECO 213 B - Statistics for Bus and Eco (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 111 A - Quantitative Reasoning (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 111 C - Quantitative Reasoning (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 113 B - Business Calculus (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 113 C - Business Calculus (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 113 D - Business Calculus (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 113 E - Business Calculus (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 115 A - Calculus I (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 115 C - Calculus I (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 121 A - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 121 B - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 121 C - Applied Statistics (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 121 D - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 121 E - Applied Statistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 121 F - Applied Statistics (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
MAT 217 A - Calculus III (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Humanities

CAP 122 A - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CAP 122 B - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CAP 122 C - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CAP 122 D - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
CAP 225 B - What Is Good? Exploring Values (Schedule | Seats | Description)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAP 225 C</td>
<td>What Is Good? Exploring Values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 225 D</td>
<td>What Is Good? Exploring Values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 111 A</td>
<td>Seminar: Novel Mysteries Rvld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 111 B</td>
<td>Seminar: Novel Mysteries Rvld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 114 A</td>
<td>Real Life Game of Thrones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 132 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Poetry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 241 A</td>
<td>Early British Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 245 A</td>
<td>Early American Literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 122 A</td>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 122 B</td>
<td>Game of Thrones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 204 A</td>
<td>U.S. History to 1877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIS 101 A</td>
<td>Studio Age: Hollywood Heritage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIS 101 B</td>
<td>Studio Age: Hollywood Heritage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 101 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 242 A</td>
<td>Ethics, Love &amp; Goals of Life</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 315 A</td>
<td>Comp Philosophy of Religion (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 341 A</td>
<td>Ethics (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 353 A</td>
<td>Person, Identity, and Dignity (Online)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEP 189 A</td>
<td>Athletics and the Amer Univ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 274 A</td>
<td>Introduction to Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social and Behavioral Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAP 122 A</td>
<td>Who Am I? Exploring Identity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 122 B</td>
<td>Who Am I? Exploring Identity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 122 C</td>
<td>Who Am I? Exploring Identity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 122 D</td>
<td>Who Am I? Exploring Identity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAP 225 C</td>
<td>What Is Good? Exploring Values</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- CAP 225 D - What Is Good? Exploring Values (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CCJ 221 A - Introduction to Criminology (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 202 A - Human Sexualities (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ECO 201 A - Intro To Microeconomics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ECO 201 B - Intro To Microeconomics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ECO 201 C - Intro To Microeconomics (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ECO 202 A - Intro To Macroeconomics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ECO 202 B - Intro To Macroeconomics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ECO 315 A - Economics for Administration (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ECO 315 B - Economics for Administration (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 109 A - Intro to Linguistics (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- GBL 101 A - Geography of College-Age Youth (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- HIS 204 A - U.S. History to 1877 (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LES 201 B - The American Political System (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LES 202 A - Intro/Amer Legal System (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 335 A - Jazz in American Culture (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSC 201 B - The American Political System (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSC 202 A - Intro/Amer Legal System (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSC 325 A - Intro To Political Philosophy (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSY 201 A - Principles Of Psychology (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSY 201 B - Principles Of Psychology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSY 201 C - Principles Of Psychology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSY 201 E - Principles Of Psychology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSY 212 A - Brain and Emotion (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 101 A - Introduction to Sociology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 103 A - Introduction to Anthropology (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 141 A - The American Dream (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 141 B - The American Dream ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- SOA 302 A - Understanding Cultures ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- SOA 335 A - Jazz in American Culture (Online) ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- SWK 322 A - Introduction to Social Work ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- TEP 207 A - Foundations/American Education ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- TEP 207 B - Foundations/American Education (Online) ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- TEP 207 C - Foundations/American Education ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- UNI 106 A - Diversity & College Experience ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- WGS 202 A - Human Sexualities ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)

**Visual, Creative, and Performing Arts**

- ART 101 A - Art Appreciation (Online) ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 102 A - Two Dimensional Design ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 113 A - Drawing 1 ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 113 B - Drawing 1 ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 203 A - Introduction to Ceramics ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 203 B - Introduction to Ceramics ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 211 A - Introduction to Painting ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 215 A - Photography I ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 236 A - Introduction to Digital Media ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 261 A - History of Art I ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- ART 372 A - Visual Storytelling/Reporting ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- COM 215 A - Photography I ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- COM 236 A - Introduction to Digital Media ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- COM 352 A - Visual Storytelling/Reporting ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- MUS 101 A - Vocal Music Ensemble ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
- MUS 101 B - Vocal Music Ensemble ([Schedule](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Seats](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/) | [Description](https://www.uis.edu/generaleducation/curriculum/falldynamic/)
• MUS 105 A - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 105 B - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 105 C - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 121 A - Music Appreciation (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 131 A - Beginning Class Guitar (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 133 A - Beginning Class Piano (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 301 A - Vocal Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 301 B - Vocal Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 305 A - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 305 B - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• MUS 305 C - Instrumental Music Ensemble (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• THE 108 A - Principles of Stagecraft (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• THE 274 A - Introduction to Theatre (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Comparative Societies - Humanities

• CAP 122 A - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 122 B - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 122 C - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 122 D - Who Am I? Exploring Identity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• HIS 161 A - Intro to Modern Middle East (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Comparative Societies - Social Sciences

• HIS 106 A - Peoples of the Past (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• HIS 119 A - Gods & Heroes of Early Europe (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• SOA 106 A - Peoples of the Past (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• SOA 133 A - Women & Gender in Mexico & US (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• WGS 133 A - Women & Gender in Mexico & US (Schedule | Seats | Description)

U.S. Communities
- AAS 301 A - ECCE: African American Studies (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- AAS 403 A - ECCE: Women of Color/Minority (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ACC 454 A - ECCE: Regulation/Amer Economy (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CCJ 343 A - ECCE: Women & Criminal Justice (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CCJ 343 B - ECCE: Women & Criminal Justice (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CCJ 364 A - ECCE: Comm/Fear/Crime Control (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 425 A - ECCE: Intrcultural Communication (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- COM 478 A - ECCE: Communicating About Race (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CSC 442 A - ECCE: Internet / American Life (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CSC 442 B - ECCE: Internet / American Life (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 368 A - ECCE: Crtive Wrtng, Publsh,Comm (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- HIS 453 A - ECCE: Women of Color/Minority (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LES 488 A - ECCE: Conviction of Innocent (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LES 488 B - ECCE: Conviction of Innocent (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MGT 444 A - ECCE: Work, Family & Community (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MIS 323 A - ECCE: Social Health Care Info. (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MIS 323 B - ECCE: Social Health Care Info. (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 402 A - ECCE: Food, Health, Public Policy (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 408 A - ECCE: Addiction (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 438 A - ECCE: Monsters, Medicine, Myths (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 478 A - ECCE: Crisis in Environmntl Hlth (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 484 A - ECCE: Environ Pol: Air Quality (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MPH 484 B - ECCE: Environ Pol: Air Quality (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 231 A - ECCE: Intro/US Race/Ethnicity (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 301 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Stds (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 338 B - ECCE: Sex, Gender, Pop Culture (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 451 A - ECCE: Women of Color/Minority  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SWK 382 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Stds (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SWK 462 A - ECCE: Women of Color/Minority  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 301 B - ECCE: Intro/Women/Gender Stds (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 338 B - ECCE: Sex, Gender, Pop Culture (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 343 A - ECCE: Women & Criminal Justice (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 343 B - ECCE: Women & Criminal Justice  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 381 A - ECCE: Politics of Harry Potter  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- WGS 403 A - ECCE: Women of Color/Minority  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)

**Global Awareness**

- ART 432 A - ECCE: Expatriate Paris (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 253 A - ECCE: For Better and For Worse  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CAP 352 A - ECCE: Col/PstCol Ident/S Asia  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- CSC 316 A - ECCE: Wired Perspectives (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- ENG 426 A - ECCE: Expatriate Paris (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- HIS 479 B - ECCE:Vikngs-Hckers:Pirte's His (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- LIS 432 A - ECCE: Expatriate Paris (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- MUS 319 A - ECCE: Music and Social Justice  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- PSC 205 A - ECCE: Global Women  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 204 A - ECCE: Global Women  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 319 A - ECCE: Music and Social Justice  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 356 A - ECCE:Coffee,Choc,& Justice  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 428 A - ECCE: Culture, Health, & Power (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
- SOA 441 A - ECCE: Global Soc Stratificatn (Online)  
  (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 460 A - ECCE:Glbl Exp: Vietnam (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 470 A - ECCE:Global Experience Exchng (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 480 A - ECCE: Global Experience Prgrm (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 490 A - ECCE: Global Exper Exch ISEP (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• WGS 204 A - ECCE: Global Women (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• WGS 356 A - ECCE:Coffee,Choc,& Justice (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Engagement Experience

• BIO 400 A - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• BIO 400 C - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 361 A - ECCE: Peer Tutoring (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CAP 371 A - ECCE: Peer Mentoring (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 400 A - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 400 B - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CHE 400 C - ECCE: Undergraduate Research (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 421 A - ECCE: Clinical Chemistry Pract (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 422 A - ECCE: Clinical Hematology Prac (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 423 A - ECCE:ClinMicrobiologyPracticum (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• CLS 424 A - ECCE:ClinImmunohematologyPract (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 202 A - ECCE:Serv-Learning Immersion (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 300 A - ECCE:InternshipAppliedLearning (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 300 B - ECCE:InternshipAppliedLearning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 300 C - ECCE:InternshipAppliedLearning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 300 D - ECCE:InternshipAppliedLearning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 300 E - ECCE:InternshipAppliedLearning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 301 A - ECCE: Project Applied Learning (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• IPL 305 A - ECCE: UG Prior Lrn Ptfolio Dev (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• PSY 467 A - ECCE: Spec Internship AppLearn (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• PSY 467 B - ECCE: Spec Internship AppLearn (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• SWK 450 A - ECCE: Field Work (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• TEP 450 A - ECCE: ClinicalPrac-Elem/Mid-Lev (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• TEP 451 B - ECCE: ClinicalPrac-Mid-Level/HS (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 460 A - ECCE: Glbl Exp: Vietnam (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 470 A - ECCE: Global Experience Exchng (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 480 A - ECCE: Global Experience Prgrm (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 490 A - ECCE: Global Exper Exch ISEP (Schedule | Seats | Description)

Speaker Series

• UNI 301 A - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 B - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 C - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 D - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 E - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 F - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 G - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 H - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 J - ECCE: Speakers Series (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 P - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 Q - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 R - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
• UNI 301 S - ECCE: Speakers Series (Online) (Schedule | Seats | Description)
Curriculum

General Education Requirements

Majors

Minors

Semester Course Lists

For Faculty: Course Submission Forms

General Education Council Meetings

Engaged Citizenship Common Experience

Freshmen

Transfer

Contact

Site Map

Get in touch:

📞 (217) 206-7413
📠 (217) 206-7623
✉️ uisuge@uis.edu
📍 PAC 525